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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

One of the latest fancies in house fu
nisling is to inake the most of overy corn
in the r'ooi, and, in many cases, one
these is appropriated exclusively by th
mother. A canopy over a couch, a tab
and a chair or two vill give the effect of
tiny roon by itself, and a screen will co
vert a corner .into a little nook, in whic
the individuality of the possessor inay 1
shovn. With ane or two easy chair
cushions, a pot of ferns and a work-tabl
imother's. corner wvill have t'e coz

honey' look which will draw all mon
bers of the family around lier. The scrce
is capable of doing service im a variety
ways, as w'ell as being ornaimental, if it la
a substantial fraie ta prevent its bein
tipped over. It iay hold a vork-baske
vhich can be hung on ib, or a catch-all, o
there nay ho a ahelf screwed ta it for hold
ing bookI, or one of the pretty hangin
laUternis nay be suspended froim it.

After you have tried using white oil-clot
on your kitchen table, you will iever van
ta scour it agan. Tack it on neatly, let
ting it slip under the edges. After 1b i
'worn out oh the front of thoe table, changi
it ta the back. With care it will last
long tine. Nover use soap ta clean it
Pour on it a tablespoonful of milk and witI
a cloth rub it all over. It will not onl
acean it nicely, but help to preserve it
Havo always at hand a small square o
block of wood on which to set your dish
pan of hot water. Keep your soap in a
dish, as soa) soon spoils the new effect o
oil-cloth.

a o doubt there are iany who do no
make carpet, but who would be glad ta do
so, only that, they lack the timne to prepare
the rags for the weaver. To such I would
say, there is a quicker and casier way of
preparing themu, that answers fully as well
as sewing, for cottons and thin wool
goods, slves all the thread, and, what is of
far greater importance, half the tinte and
labor. Take one end of each of the two
rags to be joined, place the end of the one
in the riught hand on th end of the one in
the left hand, lapping then about ane
inch ; fold the lappcd portion in the mid-
die, crosswise of teorags, and give alittle
snip of the scissors in the centre ; making,
when the rags are unfolded, a buttonhole-
shaped eut IL liftle over an inch in length.
Talke the other and of the rag in the right
hand, and, still keeping the other ends
lapped, pass it upward through the botton-
liole-cut and draw it througl. You vill
find that it inakes a close, evenjoin, neither
bulky nor ragged, and a litle practice on-
ables one ta join thei rapidly in this way.

THE ART OF SWEEPING.
Ili sweeping, take]ong, liglht strolces, and

do not use too heavy a brooni.
''Alice," said Lois, "do you ionestly

think sweeping is harder exorcise than
playing tennuis i'"

I liesitatbed. "I really don't knioi-.
One never thinks of hard or easy in tennis,
the ganie is sc interesting ; and tlen, ib's
out-door exorcise, and there's no danger of
inhtlaling dust."

" Well, for ny part," said M1<arjorio, 'I
liko doing wvork uait tel Is. There is so much
satisfaction ml seeing the figures in te car-
pet cone out brigibly under mîy broom i
Alice, what did you do ta imake youtr re-
ception-roomu se file ? - Girls, look liere !
Yau'd thlili this carpet icihad just camle out
of the warehouse."

" Mother of tet told A unt Hety," said
T, " to dip the end of the broon in a pail
of vater, in which she huad poured a little
attnonia-a teaspoonful ta a gallon. The
amtmonia talces off the dust, and refreshies
the colors vonderfully. We couldn't iccep
itouse without it, " I finished, ralier
proudly.

"'Did you bring sone froi hone ?"
aslced Marjorie, looking hurt.

" Wiy, of course net ! I asked your
mother, and' she gave me the bottle, and
told mle ta talke what I wanted."

"A little coarse salt or somie damup tot
leaves streved over a carpet before sweep-
ing, adds case te the cleansing process,"
said Mrs. Downing, appearing on thescene
and praising us for our thorouginess.
' The reason is that both the salt and the
teaileaves, being imoist,*keep dowi te light

MESSENGER..

liloatiig dust, whih gives more trouble ice x: get breakfast, dress two or three "fun"if they try ta save manna troublethan iLthe heavy dirt. But now you iil all childreii, fcel the chickcns, skii the milk aLS they vill to think mnerey of their own
be better for a short rest ; so corne into iy and do forty other things can hardfly find pleasure.-iMgrs. Adains in The Houskeeper.
litl snuggery and have a gossip and a tinte ini the morning for a thorough bath,

r luneh, and then you nay attack the enemy much less see to the bathing of the chil- REIPES
er agan. "- ucsehold. dren. But after the day's work is donc,of the rooms arc warm, adit only taLkes a few GN Cooss.GOn plut cf molasses, oneof Lie roin arcivain, nd i onY tealzs a ullteaspoonifiil cfginger and soda, anc egg, a smnall
te . WHIPPED OREAII. minutes ta take a brisk sponge bath. For piccoof butteraid alittlesalt. Pît on t'h slavo

myself, I have never experienced any ill aid beil Ile minutes; wen coid sr in fleurle in farniers thn-ti sads ny foa vnnrbt nteoi-enougli te indIe et t1iicl batter. Rol and eut,a Sfor aris at Misken b y frisn;i effects front an evenng bath ; on the cont- quittthick.a-for aristocrats. istaken, ray friend; trary, after a bard day's aork, nothing is so INDIAN MEAL GRIDDLE CACEs.-Ona pint Ofh is not any more expensive than the na- restful as a good bath. Of course this sour milk; :ceatand add t.wo eggs; stir in slowly
eural creotin tlia o iaiy use on bhc table plan necessitates an early and light supper, fl i*fo aite aiasenfual, fe fourt u a poo-
,very day. Ibis a delicicus sauce for k.a . y which in itself is a good thng. No one wicatufleur te thieken, one teaspoonful of soda

Skinds of pudding, and for cake that is be- should take a bath vithin two htours after dissolved il ]lot wvater.
a, coming dry. It makes a daitty dish for eating a full meal. A well-ordered. bath anmiof CA te WrrnauT Eoos.--One cupful fi
It convalescents in sone diseases, if used roon is a cenvenieuce, but net a necossiby. S&ii e f butter, ae of m roasses, ene of sor

with crackers, one biat rolisroes, iastes Tecr ab a neei nulk, one af sweet milk, oue of raisinîs, one af
o nd mre than aiytliiigelse, ilb loaks e are a gr A n ttle way s o ii i of claoves cd alispie, tuhrec tenspoon-f ashing. An oilcloth tablecloth is f lits of cinnamon, one of sodaandsait; add eitron

s . y- easily kept clean and mnakes the washing if ou choose. 3akceslowly. Tihis.williimakce two
1 thing te an ilnvalid's appetite ; please ali- If iea nediu-sized oaves.9 way bea tha; idit i you niid -% lighI1%ýS11t0e If linien is preferrcd, have' a c ,,UCCBU9-WIISATr ÀruS.-Sift t'raVeneaon

ys ber ta siiea m your mnnd when square of oilcloth under baby's plate, and I smacmIig powder jute cite pint cf siftedrwaibing on te sick. have bibs for the little ones, and napkms bluckwheat four, half a teaspoonful of. salt.S In making vhipmped creamn, be sure and for the rest. . Take cite pint of cold water, stir in ·the flour
cool the cream below churnmg temperatire I e gradually, letting il rui through your fingers sobCthchra earome6°rtoi70 F ei t f chidren are given a lunch or 'plece there will be no lumps; if the batter is not thiekg btween meals, do net allow then to take cnough, add a littIe loeur; ana spoonful cf
or you may get a dishgof butter n had, it and run ; but require thetm te sit and cassesstired b ut te ste nuakes the cakescooer tne quee b eee aniciauon; balcens5soon as îix.ýed.
a i t lite dctle freeze it, of course. To eat it, and wheln they arc through wash Conr ToAsr.-Use pieces of r bread,t liicffee-cup o.crem a te of to their hands. Teaci thei te wash tieir toasted or nat. Moisten two Ieaing talbestoon-a csffée-cup oferean acd bte whibes Of two iîands l water and wipe thei on IL towel, fuls of eornstarch with a littlecoldvwater. Grate
Seg.gs, twa bablespoonfus of sugar and aL lit- net wipe tem iaber and wash btem on nearly half a nmuticg, add four tablespooifuls of

able flavoritg cxtract. Beat aIl together ;sugar, alx well. Add alunip of butter near-l ,as
a towel. large as asmtl cgg. Tiese siould be mixed ina regular cggf-beitbcr ivill dotbbc vark bte Haveplientv of imlders bciii:suciim ia euh e nbt tr.Pu

inost rapidly. This quatity -wiliilale sae biling rater an. stirrig al file tine. Maoze t
quart bowlful,- after il is beaten se as te your aprons and toa tovels. A satek (if as thick as rather tiin starcli. Pour it over the

rags hanging near the stove is ianltly ii bread in a covered dis nid serve. f not sweet
sta. d lo ie dopped froLi so case of accidents. When anything is tge noer lge st itefamer tond of
Tie creani shauld ho ratier bic aund paer- csie, of iS en ie 'î toît i st or Mst ilrc u'e er>' fakiud 0

r fectly sweet. So you see -hae a quart spilled, wipe it up and burn the rg. tis.t f b usec you ha a q I-Iv a light apron ta use when knteaC- STEwED POTATOE.-A very i-halesomtîe wrayeut of a cupful by usieg te gites of oniy i .bread or workintg with flor. Hangî" it ar ra otatoes is t ta tu faiisd a
twoacgas vvibi bbc creanIl, and c'pgs shouid ID batocs fer, pci persan; pare and slce tlicit and

f be plenty in cvery farmer's famiy.-Ex- behmid the pantry door, and do not uso it bail ti]] tender, which l will tako about ten our Ifl-
be - for any other purpose. Att ailcloth apron tecn minutes. Pour oir the water and sprimklechantge. ________ueflfleur orer the potatees, addl a sutail luratî cf but;-

t is useful when washing or doing any dirty ber ani pour i e iîlc, stirrîng as vou peur, oinfil
vork. Ait apront wvith long sleeves is con- tier is a thick, white gravy over the potatoes;

LABOI. venient wIhen ane wishes to do al itte then sait and pepper te taste and serve immedi-
The rationale of the labor question, says work with ut good dress on. Apraons are iu-gîduud lieutie petatoes are paobalaa b par-

Frances Willard, is, " My father worketh much casier washied than dresses, so have disi s ieig iîthtes seet milk Bako
hitherto and I work." Ve are learning plenty of themî. l bon til e potbct are tender atd bte
that the coarsestforms of matter are the less Above all teach the children by examnple pepper and salt; bako ten minutes longer and
itdustrious ; that energy seeins teo b the and precept te be careful about soiling thcir serve ver hot. These potatoes should bc baked

lit a broiad, shlaiow disît, se cluey will uuct ho morefinal force of nature. Ve speak of e ec- clothes. They will have just as much t lilni an imoe deym.
tricity, but tiere is nie such thitg. We
speak of calorie, but it lias been discovered
that what ie eall heat is due to atomic and PUZZLES NO. 6.molecular vibrations, so that ntow we iane
it onily as a mode of motion. We used to
think that liglt lias being. Now wie kuow '
that il is but a sensationt and -we call it a
radiant energy. Once we talked of vital
force, but scientific mon hlave ceased te use
the words. Se far as thev hava becut as-
certaimed vital force is but a complication
of motion among atois and in nio sense ait
entity. Magnetism is knonvii ta be due te
the position and iovements of molecules.
All these nigltty powers, tmtatter, etier,
motion, are simply factors of phenioneuta.
The scientists are teling us when ie aLsk,

Wliat is eclectricity ?" that there is tic
such thing ; it is as absurd a question as if
wewereto ask, Whatisbrighltness? WIItis
sorrow ? Thus as the thouglt of man tmoves
along the path of poiwer, earth with ier
thousand voicesspeaks of God,andiienfind
thuey canntot get awvay freom him. 1Ho is bte -

light, the life, the movemient of the uni-
verso, and ib begins to look as if the final .

analysis tbat the utmiost pover of the mind
cant make of God is that hie is the grcatest
.and most beneficent of powers, althougli
the nost iunseen, the umost renoved, yet " Sa they sat down irithi him seven days and sevon nights."-
nearest, se tiat Cvery heart may iave, if it mIBLE PUZZLE. MTy third is in wriath but not in scold,
but wills ta open like a little blosson up Who are these mmen and whalltl are they doing? y foutith is in steri but not, fi cold,
toward God, what Ohristians call "the -DDEN TREEs. isx is it1ke but. o0 l sap,
witness of the spirit," and that this is ait . The pi Edna gave m is bent. 2. Flora, shut M y sevcnti is in patperhî bu t not i ook,
expression as strictly scientific as any pro- the door. 3. Mammcua, plese tny I go too 4. My cighth you wirll Endfin ln a cosy nook.

Will iowes mec a dollr., . HLe standsat t:he helm, M nnth is in modest but not in blush
position of geometry. • calling toi s. 6. Clarence dares not jimîp fromin My tenth is in quiet but ntt in luisht,

thore. 7, The cap pleiased the little boy. S. Al- My eleventh is in sang but not !in hyni.
wiays appear it your best. My twlfth is in siocy but, not in dii,

SAVING WORK. -EUs. hitet is il present but mmt il phst,.jA wel-kown Scoth poet. l foutebt is la canter ht mt i fit,
1lUN1 M AAA<bA1l1 ilflLLtC LUiUUV 1>10V 1>11>/QI lil fifteenth isin ginger but not !in burni

ow oe ceanY, an re uce le a or
of washing and ironing ta a niminimumu is a
question whichî deserves consideration ; for
mnost houseceepers consider washing andi
ironing hard, disagreeable work at best.
Plainu, substanîtial untderclotiung in the
place of ruffles anîd tucks iwill do much to-
ivard making the iraning casier. Indeed,
plain, clean unclerclothiing is perfectly
wholesome wiithout beiug ironed at ail.
The best way ta save ivashing is te require
each nember of the faunily to take a daily
bath. Tien, if te cloties worn duritg te
day arc aired at niglt, and thle nighut clothes
and bedding aired lu the mornmig, it wili
net be necessary to chianÈe sa ofbeni.
Physicians usually recomniend a morniiig
bath, but thbse if us who have ta mtattke a

.sQuîi-vanE-won.
1. A destruetive bird. 2. Matured fruit. 3.

Not shut. 4. Part of the verb te go.
RiEnus.

A poet who becaue blind.

T TON

ciratAnE.
My flrst is in nut but not li shell,
My second is in longue but noti1 tell,

My sixtecuntit! i luVase but; 11a; !li Tire].
My uieiccilten" is fouuud u te froltd ef a fern
My wvhole when discoveredi l'mt sur youill agree,Is aI dearly loved nmtie botIt to yoîuninîl a uo ll

A NSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 5.
BuEADED R nM.-Craft, maft, aft.
RwDItLE.-Blark.
CuARAÂDE.-Rose Mary.
ScuRn"runEr, E NIMA.-

M1t antoah Tudges 13, 8.
A rIe Geutuasis 4, il.
'I huanus Joî dO,
T imtothy n1,'l'i1. 1, 15.
II uraiu Il Suini. 2. 8.
E il-gedli I Sinu. 2, 29.
W ine John 2,9.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have beeu received frin Fred

Tupper and Mary Streeter.
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